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A very successful,first annualice creamsocialwasheld in August. Thanksto the many
Boardmembersfor their time andefforts! Thanksto Edy's Ice Creamfor their donation
of ice creamfor everyone's
enjoyment!All l0 gallonsdisappeared.
Keepit in mind for
nextsummer!
If you live nextto a commonareaandhavetreesin your yard,pleasedo not rakeor blow
leavesinto the commonarea. Thoseleaveswill eitherblow into someoneelse'syard or
kill the grass,if left there. If commonareamaintenance
is still occurring,the leaveswill
increasethe expenseto the associationandthat expensewill haveto be addressed
with
the homeowner.
An intemalaudit of the Associationfinanceswascompletedby BoardMemberArlene
Klapes,homeowners
PatriciaPlazek,andDan McMillan, andTreasurerKeith Morrison
on June18,2009. The auditfoundno irregularitiesor problems.
A bit of newsfrom the summer:The associationwastakento courtby oneof our
members,who suedto havehis 2008duesreturnedandto not haveto payhis 2009dues.
His claim wasthat proceduralefforshadbeenmadeby the Board. The courtruled in
favor of the associationandorderedthe plaintiffto payhis duesandreasonable
legalfees
(which werelessthanrequested).Our lawyerwaivedhis legalfeesabovethe award,so
no costswereincurredby our association.
264-748-8651.
That'sthe newnumberto call to askquestions
or reportproblems
regardingassociation
business.
Sincetheofficersof theBoardchangeperiodically,this
numberwill allow for consistentcommunicationthroughout.Pleasedo not call my home
numberany longer.Unfortunately,a call wasleft unattended
for a lengthof time while I
wason vacation,andI don't wantthat to happenagain.The new numberwill allow you
to leavea message
thatwouldbe accessible
by a Boardmemberwho couldlook into the
issue.Of course,this numbershouldneverbe usedin placeof standard
city or emergency
supportnumbers.Useit only for association
issues.
I hopeto seel'ou at theAnnualMeeting!

N/fle@t y@rr r NJerg ftrbotrs
Look out world. The areaaroundOxford andWelshirehastwo new babieson the wav.Is
it in thewater?
On WelshireDrive Jerry& Meganareexpectingtheir fourthchild. Waitingfor the new
onein additionto mom anddadareGretchen,Thomas,Kennedy,andChloe,the family's
pet dog.Jerryis a firefighter,andMeganworksat SAFY,a fostercareagency.By the
way,you getto discovertheir lastname;I forgotto ask!
On OxfordDrive, AmandaandMichaelFreedareexpectingtheir secondchild in March.
The babywill bejoining Samantha,
3 yearsold. AmandaandMichaelboth work at
Navistar.Theymovedherefrom Michiganvia BlackhawkFarms.

Nncct Your Dflrectors
In this issue,getto know DaveRitenour.We arevery fortunateto haveDaveon our
Boardbecausehe is well versedin all thingshavingto do with maintenance.
Q How manyyearshaveyou lived in KensingtonDowns?
A we movedto Kensington
Downsin August,1991.
Q I knowyou'reinvolvedrvithyourfamily.Tell usaboutthem.
A My wife andI havetwo children.Ourdaughteris29,married,andlivesin
FortWayne.Our sonis 27, andhe livesin Chicago.
Whatdo you find mostsatisfyingabout
Q Whendid youbecomea Boardmember?
beingon the Board?
A I became
a Boardmemberin 2005,because
I enjoyseeingour additionbeingwell
keptandnot lettingit getthatrun-downlook.

BltsandPleces
Weweresorryto learnofthedeathof Florence
Louraine
onAugust18.Oneof herchildren,
Carl,
andhiswifeNancy
(aBoard
member)
liveonWelshire
Drive
Newadditions
willbeposted
totheKDwebsite
onOctober
12.Theyare(1)theamended
minutes
ofthe2007AnnualMeeting,
(2)theapproval
draftof the2008Annual
meeting
minutes,
and(3)a
copyofthecurrent
KDBylaws
containing
theproposed
changes
marked
inred.
Ourstreetdrainmarking
project
wascompleted
onSaturday,
August8. Manythanksto neighbors
Michelle,
Jim,andJTWenglikowski,
lanSummers,
andJackie,
David,
andTabitha
These
Chen.
people
community-minded
plaques
completed
theinstallation
of
anddistribution
of literature
injust
overtwohours!
A girl'sredsweatshirt
waslefiattheicecreamsocial.Theownermaycontact
JoanLewistogetit
back.
Many
thanks
toallourneighbors
whodeliver
thenewsletters:
JulieGoodwin,
LucyMcNall,
TimMowrer,
NancyLouraine,
Marilyn
Knuth,LarryStiles,KevinHolle,andJimWenglikowski.
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ImportantAnnual MeetingInformation
Attachedaretwo piecesof informationregardingthe annualmeeting.First is the absentee
ballot.It addresses
threeissues:theelectionof Directorsto theKD AssociationBoard,
othervotingissues,andchanges
to the KD Bylaws.If you haveanyquestions,
please
contactNancyLouraine.
'fhe otherpagegivesyou the financialinfbrmationthusf'arin2009,theprojected
expenses
lor theremainder
of thisyear,andthe 20| 0 Proposed
Budget.If you haveany
questions
on the FinancialRecap,call our treasurer,
Keith Morrison.

